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"My being a black woman is not a deficit. It is a strength. Because I could not be where I am
had I not overcome so many other barriers. Which means you know I'm relentless, you know
I'm persistent, you know I'm smart." - Stacey Abrams.
Dear MBWA Members, Supporters, and Friends:
It is an honor and privilege to serve as the President of the Massachusetts Black Women
Attorneys (“MBWA”) for this new program year. I am so inspired to lead as MBWA celebrates
41 years of legacy, excellence, and sisterhood.
As we embark on this new Program Year, MBWA remains firmly rooted in its legacy, and
committed to its mission of advancing justice and equality for people of color, with a particular
emphasis on black women and/or women of African descent. There is no doubt that we have
all endured a challenging season overshadowed by the COVID-19 pandemic. As we continue to
move beyond the pandemic, MBWA aims to demonstrate that we are “Thriving, Not Just
Surviving," which most appropriately serves as our theme for the program year.
Indeed, MBWA commenced the year with insightful and innovative programming. On
September 22, 2021, MBWA held its Annual Swearing-In Ceremony at Boston's
Intercontinental Hotel. We were grateful to not only celebrate with our members and
supporters in person, but to also have the Honorable Angel Kelley, Judge of the United States
District Court for the District of Massachusetts, preside over the ceremony. Next, thanks to
Todd & Wells LLP's generous donation, MBWA members and friends ventured out to Tree Top
Adventures on October 23, 2021, in Canton, Massachusetts, and navigated various obstacle
courses and ziplines. We also managed to support programming produced by our fellow
affinity bar organizations, and established new connections including with the Massachusetts
Conference For Women. This year's conference will be held virtually on December 2, 2021, and
will feature presentations from Stacy Abrams, Selma Blair, Regina King, and Chloe Zhao.
As we approach the holiday season, MBWA is focused on giving back. To that end, we
launched a Giving Tuesday Campaign to support Hearth’s Adopt-An-Elder Program, and to
also generate funding for our Blanche E. Braxton Bar Preparation Scholarship in hopes of
promoting diversity and inclusivity in the legal profession. On behalf of the entire MBWA
Board of Directors, I would like to thank you for your time and unwavering support. I wish you
a wonderful holiday season!
Warm regards,
Patrice C. Dixon, Esq.
President, Massachusetts Black Women Attorneys 2021-2022
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the latest News you Don't
want to miss

Congratulations

Honorable Angel Kelley

MBWA congratulates the Honorable
Angel Kelley on her confirmation as
a federal judge of the United States
District Court for the District of
Massachusetts! Judge Kelley is the
second African-American woman
and second Asian-American woman
to serve on the court. Judge Kelley is
a fierce advocate for justice,
inclusion and creating pathways for
the next generation of attorneys and
judges.
MBWA was thrilled to have Judge
Kelley administer the oath of office
to MBWA's Board of Directors on
September 22, 2021. She offered some
words of inspiration that served to
motivate and inspire us as we
embark on this new program year.
Follow the link to learn more about
Judge Kelley's historic nomination.
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MBWA proudly celebrates the achievements of its members. Attorneys
Jannette A. Ekanem, Stella T. Oyalabu, and Danielle Johnson truly
exemplify and embody excellence as legal practitioners.

Janette A. Ekanem

Stella T. Oyalabu

Danielle Johnson

On September 22, 2021, during MBWA's Annual
Swearing-In Ceremony, Immediate Past-President
Attorney Janette A. Ekanem received an award
for her years of dedicated board service and
commitment to advancing equality and justice in
the Massachusetts legal community. MBWA
appreciates Attorney Ekanem's continued support
and dedicated service.

In September of 2021, MBWA' s 2019 Blanche E.
Braxton Bar Scholarship recipient Attorney Stella
T. Oyalabu joined Sherin and Lodgen LLP as an
Associate in its Litigation Department,
representing clients in complex business,
employment, professional liability, and real estate
disputes. MBWA congratulates Attorney Oyalabu,
and wishes her all the best in her new position!

On October 25, 2021, Attorney Danielle Johnson
received the Women's Bar Association's ( "WBA")
Emerging Women Leader in the Law Award! This
award is presented to women lawyers who have
excelled in the legal field while guiding other
women in achieving success, and supporting their
communities through volunteerism and social
justice. MBWA congratulates Attorney Johnson!
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Annual Dues Notice
Dear MBWA Member:
Thank you for your continued support of the Massachusetts Black Women Attorneys. The MBWA remains committed
to advancing black women in the profession and providing a network of support. As we embark on the 2021-2022
membership year, I write to remind you to renew your MBWA membership which expired on August 31, 2021. We
kindly ask that you remit your payment no later than November 30, 2021 to avoid any interruption in your
membership status. Your annual dues enable us to continue providing you with unique programming in support of
black women attorneys and will assist us in increasing our efforts and visibility in the Boston legal community at
large.
2021-2022 Dues:
Attorneys admitted to bar more than 5 years: $60.00
Attorneys admitted to bar less than 5 years: $50.00
Legal Service/Public Sector Attorneys (admitted to bar 1 to 5 years): $30
Judiciary: Honorary
Law Students: Free
Lifetime Membership: $750
How to Pay your Annual Dues:
MBWA’s online process via PayPal provides a fast, user-friendly option for paying dues. Just go to the membership
page of our website, and follow the instructions to pay online.

If you prefer to send the dues by mail, please make checks payable to “MBWA” and send to:
Massachusetts Black Women Attorneys
c/o Boston Bar Association
16 Beacon Street
Boston, MA 02108
Interested in joining a committee? Please email info@massblackwomenattys.org for more information.
Blanche E. Braxton Bar Scholarship:
In 2018, MBWA established the Blanche E. Braxton Bar Scholarship. The goal of the scholarship is to promote
diversity in the legal progression in Massachusetts by providing financial assistance for bar exam expenses to a
member of the MBWA. Donations can be made via PayPal .
Please disregard this notice if you have already renewed your membership for the 2021-2022 program year. Thank you
again for your support of and participation in MBWA! Please visit our website.

With kindest regards,

Shahria H. Boston Kidd, Esq.
Treasurer, Massachusetts Black Women Attorneys 2021-2022
treasurer@massblackwomenattys.org
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Check out the latest from MBWA
and friends.
Join MBWA on #Giving Tuesday as we bring cheer to the elderly
residents of Hearth, an organization dedicated to ending elder
homelessness. Your gift is only a click away!
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MBWA also invites you to give back to our scholarship fund on # Giving
Tuesday. Your gift of support will promote diversity and inclusivity in the
legal profession. Click here to learn more, and support the scholarship!
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MBWA proudly supports the Massachusetts Conference For
Women! This year's conference features several dynamic
speakers including Stacy Abrams, Selma Blair, Regina King, and
Chloe Zhao!
As a conference supporter, MBWA's members, supporters, and
friends get to attend this year's conference at a special
discounted rate!

Get your tickets now!
Use promo code 2021MASO at checkout.
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MWPC 50th Anniversary
Thursday, December 2, 2021
7:00 PM-8:00 PM
Via Zoom
Featuring:
Rachel Rollins, Suffolk District Attorney and nominated U.S. Attorney for
Massachusetts
Tickets are only $25! Click here to register!

We hope you make plans to join Northeastern
University School of Law ("NUSL") for the
50th Celebration for NUSL’s BLSA Chapter on
Friday, December 3, 2021 from 6:00 to 8:00 PM
ET.
It will be held at the lovely East Village, 17th
Floor space (291 St. Botolph Street, Boston,
MA 02115).
*Per Northeastern University guidelines, you
must be fully vaccinated to attend indoor
events and show proof of vaccination. You
must also wear a mask indoors, except while
actively eating, drinking or presenting.
To register, please click here.
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Your next career awaits. Apply now through MBWA's
Employment Opportunities Page!

Have a job you want advertised? Email us at
massblackwomenattys@gmail.com
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Not a MBWA member?
Need to renew your
membership?

Visit our website
today!

